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PERSONAL NOTES

PTE JAMES C MANN, 29, Canter

burj', leported missing on Saturday, has

returned to his unit This information

was received jesterday by his paients

Pte Mann enlisted last June in an in-

fantry battalion and embarked 7 months

ago He was bom at Werribee, and

plajed football and cricket with Board of

Works farm teams He lived in Canter-

bury for 12 months before joining the

BACCHUS MARSH Monday-Three
men who enlisted together and who prob
ablv fought together In the same infan-

try battalion have been reported missing.

Thej are PTE MICHAEL DALTON, 23,

formerly an emplovee at Bacchus Marsh

gas works; PTE WALTER MCGREGOR,

who worked at Darley Firebrick Co, and

PTE BASIL MCMAHON, 21, market

gardener
PTE B V BURVILLE, 23 (missing

since May 3), is the third son of Mr

and Mrs A J Burville, Portland He

enlisted in June, and went oversea in

November Pte Burville was employed
seasonally with Thomas Borthwick Ltd,

Portland, and was also engaged In tomato

growing
PTE D J. RADNELL (missing), en-

listed in June He is 21 and went to

rootscray from Inglewood 2 years ago

He was employed at Metters' vvoiks. Foots-

cray
PTE E W. J FORREST (missing) en-

listed at Mildura and left with an In-

fantry unit last jeai. He is a keen foot-

baller and cricketer An elder brother is

serving in the AIF

PTE COLIN G HORMAN (missing),

25 years, was born in Geelong, and at-

tended Geelong Junior Technical School,

where he was athletics champion A keen

amateur cjclist, he was secretary of Gee-

long amateurs, and was a keen angler

He enlisted In May, last j ear, going over-

sea in November
Relatives have been advised that PTE

FRED SPILLER of Irjmple, has been

accidentally drowned at sea Ho was a

good footballer and cricketer As a mem-

ber of Mildura Imperial Football Club's

premiership team he was adjudged best

and fairest player in the competition, and

one of the best rovers

Pte A R Fowler (missing) enlisted In

June, 1940, and sailed in November

Educated at West Biunswick SS and

Brunswick TC, he was a photographer
on the Herald and Sun. and was a

member of Brunswick Swimming Club

His wife and daughter live in East Biuns-

wick, and his mother in West Brunswick

A brother is serving abroad with

RAAF.
PTE. L. H. BROWN, Camberwell (miss-

ing since May 3), Is the elder son of Mr.

H. W. Brown, of the PMG's engineers'

branch. Educated at Camberwell school,

he was employed by a Camberwell furni-

ture store before enlisting In June.

PTES. IAN W. McCOLL-KNIGHT and

EWEN McCOLL-KNIGHT (missing) are

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McColl

Knight, of Pine Ridge, Curlewis, via Gee-

long. Aged 26 and 23 respectively, they

enlisted In June, and went oversea In

November.
PTE. JAMES FREDERICK QUIGLEY

(killed in action on May 2) is the only

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Quiglcj', of Robin-

sons rd., Hawthorn. He was 26, and

educated at Yarra Park State school,

Richmond. A keen cricketer, he played

with Surrey Hills club, and before enlist-

ment in June was a hairdresser and

ment in June was a hairdresser and

tobacconist In Canterbury.
GNR. SYDNEY ERIC BROWN (miss-

ing, believed prisoner) Is the second son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown, Booroo-
lite, Mansfield. He is 30, and single. For

five j'ears before enlisting he was em-

ployed as a boundary rider on Delatite

Station, and took a leading part in all

sport in Mansfield. He went abroad in

December with an antiaircraft unit. His

last letters to his family were from near

Benghazi.
TALBOT, Monday.-Word has been re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Hans R. Monk,

Mount Cameron, that their son, Hans

Robert Monk, has been reported wounded

and missing. Only a week ago they were

notified that another son, Pte. W. T.

Monk, had been killed In action.


